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inousancs oi men and women are
starving themselves to death. They dare
riot eat or drink this or that, fearing it
will increase their flesh. . Life depends
upon continuous self-denia- l. The only
safe and reliable remedy for this terribl?
condition is Allan's Anti-Fa- t. It is
wholly vegetable and perfectly banniess.
Its use insures a reduction of from two to
five pounds per week. Sold5 lv druggists.

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 13ij 1803.
To the Prop'es of Allan's Akti-F- at

Gentlemen The following report i

from the lady who used Allan s Anti-Fa- t:

"It (the Anti-Fa- t) had desired gffect, re-

ducing tbe lat from two to live pouuds a
week, until I bad lost twenty-fiv- e pounds'
I hope never to regain what I have lost.'.

Yours resp'y,
POWELL & PLIMPTON,

Wholesale Druggists.
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For Upwards of Thirty Tears
Mbs. Winslow's Stkup has been used
for children. It corrects acidityj of the
stomaoh, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
other cause. An ' bid and well-trie- d

remedy. 25 cents a bottle. d & w.
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Collections and Conveyancing a Specialty.
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K. E. BURUUSS,protably lew lork hackman thrownas it win happen, itnis nice Jit tieTolcJtnoet ia Icelxnd. ronage.out of business by the elevated roadF.

JAS. DAWSON,

ALFRED MARTIN
scheme is sure to miscarry. There are

An adTerti?mentof ''Maj Fiski Troupe JAMES SPRUNT,Oar facilities are such that we can offer thetoo many intelligent gentlemen in theJ The tobacco crop of Connecticat has
been damaged by. wind storms. Theof Ene!ih Blende i U?adcJ with tbe very beat work at the VERY LOWESTresult will be a less number of HavanaGreenback party too many staunch,

trne and tried Democrats among them,Una:
Tha d Til Cihcth best fortoali of men cigars made in tho State's prison. PRICES.

to allow themselves to be used as cats I Carl Pretzel says: Dink pooty veilWhes hi book la baited with i loreljlimb Call and get estimates and leare year orders

Beer-Lag-er Beer.
rpDE BEST LAGER is sold at vfy Bar fur

Five Cents per GlaJj !

Fine "Wine, Ales, Liquors and Ciar '
ways on hand. Open Day or Nhrht. j

JOUN CARROLL! j
apl 11 - ' ProDrietcr.

. ! --r -

oi a man dot vill stood by yon whenpaws to pull Mr. Canaday's chestnutsand at tbe bottom i tbe followio you vas in shtormy Tedder. Schwar- -
"Wanted .for tbe above company, two out of tho fire men who, like Capt. JOSH, T. JAMES,

' "I'Book and Job Printer.

with us.

sept 19
ums of mskects vill shtay round you
vuen de eun shines out.

Petersburg Index-Appea- l. Tonsorial.
burlesque actress. None need apply Frank Wooten, will do oil they can to

unlaa they are thoroughly respectable." advance tho interests and the success

Jte Xorth China IRrald announces of the new party with which they
tbe death at Tekin of Mr. I. II. Hunt, have allied tbemselve?, but will yet do
wno bad been a missionary oftboAmeri- - nothing whatever to imperal the well- -

D. G. WORTH.

OFFICERS :

E. E. BURRUSS, President..

JAS. DAWSON, Vice Presi.lt nf.

A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

WM. LARKIXS, Asst. Cashiei ,

... -

II. M. BOWDEX, Teller.
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Coy's and Giiitdrcn'sA Remarkable Coincidence In Dreams. LiAVINO AGAIN located in the base--
We hear of a very remarkable coinci LjL ment of the Parcel! House, I hare thor

denco in dreams, which occurred in the QUITS. EL -- GANTLY
oughly renorated and lmproredtbe old stand
and am now prepared to 8have,ihampoo, ard
cut hair lor tyerrhodv. The best of work--

household of a well known family incan Board for .20 years, 29 of which were being of both parties by allowing a

spent at Madras and ten at I'ekin. At political alien to slip edgeways into
both Dlaces be was snpcrintcndnt of tbe the position which they ore determin- -

Chesterfield county, a short distance from clean towels, sharp razors ana lowmen. - MADE AND TRIMtnis city, on bundav night last. In tbe prices.
tnttimn nroet n1 Vv Ki ale ill & a work .ted a better manshall fill. family there are several persons, all of Purcell House Barber Shop.julj27

t

man be did much toward tbe improve wnom dreamed while asleep that tbey
saw with distinctness very dark andIu a tlood in Austin, Texas, a man

And in tie litest ttjles I

From 3 to'10 years Knee Pants.Cardsthreatening clouds, which were soon folfoand himself left on a swiftly dissolving Notice !ment of Oriental typography.
A constable in Fulton, X. Y., has dis bink. He called to his son, who was on i

From 0 to 16 yean Lorr- - i'"!.tinraiibed himself. He observed that splendid Preserve Ypnr Teeth; it is Condusive"Tl ECEIVED THI3 MORNING ahizh cround above, to throw a rone. The JX line of white and colored Cards and
Bristol boards. Can giro a nice job and the

lowed by a copious rain. The above in-
cident is a very remarkable one,-t- o say
the least of it. Verily dreams are difficult
to analyze.

A Health-Destroyi- ng Vapor

Frances Earl, a girl employed in a nilU boy did so, and tne old man, as he took ' to Health !

cheapest lob in the city.waasomewnai mxscuune in appearance. end of the line in his hand, said: gold Low at

A. DAY
rUR PRICES are within ftS?Sreach of all. All denUlShe wore her hair short, had large hands t.Kow v.: m. anj (o as I tell von. sepi 23oct 2
operations performed skillfullrIs generated by the action of the son's raygand feet, and was verr independent. So If you find you can't bold. and satisfactorilr. Artificial Teeth insertedon when . I

It's no use in from one to three week! after extractionhe reasoned that sbo was a boy in disguise, commence to clicab, let go.
upon damp decaying vegetation, stagnant
pools, and marshy, low lying tracts. The
true nature of this miasma 1st by no means m. funds mT. W. STRANGE,

(Scccessob to Bob't StbaKce,)
j

-

and a perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.and arrested ben but his error was for both to drown, so don't let me pull Teeth extracted without pain, ine Deal
Tooth Pane made, for sale at 50c per box.soon proved, and Frances still wears pet

ticoats.

clearly understood, but there are two facts
in relation to It that are. The first is, that
the periodical fevers which it breeds are of

you down. If you find you can't hold
the rope, drop it, run down in tbe fiat THOS. B. CARR& SON,

DENTISTS.
Merchants In At oy. China, say that and b for me as j float by Thc Market St. between Second and Third.

jaly8-6- m Wllminjfton, N. C
the most virulent type; the second is, that
these maladies are rarely cured, although
they maybe ameliorated by the ordinary Office no. 39 Market st aag z.

they have discovered that tbe last bar-- braced, and the father vas saved.
vest's tea has been adulterated beyond
all precedent Leaves of tbe willow are TLe depression iu trade now pre-- For Sale Cheap. The Hew and Commodious

remedies employed to overcome them. The
true antidote to the effects of miasma Is
Uostetter's 8tomach Bitters. This medicine
is one of the most popular remedies of an

llDS ia inai roaT 06 OI ,romprepared for the purpose, and mixed with

Each, and all styles, including Grand Sqf
and Upright, all strictly nasT-CLjis- J, .!
the lowest hit cash wholxsali rictoaf
prices, direct to the pcacnAsia. Thes FiB0
made one of the finest displays at tbe t3
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously

for the IIighest Mosioa- -T

11,000 in use. Regularly incorporaUd
ufacturing Co. Factory esUbliAhW ortr
jears. The Square Grands centan ,

sbek's nw patent Duplex OTerstrurg c

tbe greatest iaprovement in tbe c't0,r..
Piano making. The Upright are
in Ao.rici. Pianos sent oa ttu yom

fail to write for lilustrated aad Defer isti.
Catalogue of 43 pages mailed free.

2IENDELSSOUN PIAKO CO.,

teptCly 21 East 15th rlreet, N.

true tea. Tho consular body has laid tbe 1ACt ua "c fc P""" awut iOU
N EXCELLENT SIX HORSE ENGINEage of successful proprietary specifics, andnttfcr befor. tbo Cbine autloritic. ul SSg STSZ rol Is in Immense demand wherever on this MAKS DAILY

"

d a bar WT Tript to Smlthrille. , fC''with upright cube boiler. Will be sotbe Governor of tbe province has pub-- 1 ace ; tli destination of the rest is uncer. ?t
Leare Dock - - - 9:00 AM VtTiSlibcd a proclamatioa offering a reward tainthat is, tbe Jreights offering are so gain if application is made soon to

continent fever and ague exists. JL winej
glassful three times a day is the best pos-slb- le

preparative for encountering a
malarious atmosphere, regulating the liver:

Return - - 6:3tfP ME.r --JfrfHfit information leading to the conviction snnaavi nau hour later.to decline them. A similar stale of thinra Bound Trip 75 Cta. ' Single Trip 60 Cts.
F. J. LORD,

aept 11 , v f Wilmington, N. Ct offen Jers. exists in Bombay also. and Invigorating the stomach. -
July 27 y ! U1.U. nxRS, Agent.


